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ABSTRACT
Background: A chemical immersed denture cleanser is the most widely used method by patients to maintain a clean and healthy 
denture, but the use of such a cleanser may have harmful effect on the denture base materials. The aim of this study is to evaluate 
the effect of two prepared cleansers (4% tartaric acid & 4% sodium bicarbonate) solutions, and one commercially cleanser (Lacalut 
dent) on the impact strength of heat cure acrylic denture base material.
Methods: Forty specimens of heat cured acrylic with dimensions (55mm length* 10mm width* 5mm thickness) were prepared 
and divided into four subgroups, 10 specimens for each, according to the type of denture cleanser solution, (distilled water as 

a control group, solution of tartaric acid, solution of sodium bicarbonate, Lacalut dent solution). All the specimens in the four 
groups were immersed in the solutions and kept in an incubator at 37oC all the time between each soaking till the measurements 

were done. The testing machine was a Charpy type machine tester. 
Conclusions: The conventional heat cured acrylic cannot be safely soaked in (4% tartaric acid) which contains isopropyl alcohol 
because it decreases the impact strength, so it is advised not to use solutions containing alcohol as acrylic denture cleansers. 
Lacalut dent which is an oxygenating commercial denture cleanser had the lowest adverse effects on the impact strength of heat 
cured acrylic. 
Practical implications: It is advisable not to use a cleanser of (4% tartaric acid) which contains isopropyl alcohol because it decreas-
es the impact strength. Lacalut dent is the best among the solutions used in this study. 
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تاثير ثلاث مطهرات لاطقم الاسنان على خاصية قوة تحمل الصدمة لمادة الاكريلك المبلمر بالحرارة
د. اريج شهاب احمد

مدرس  - ماجستير في صناعة الاسنان. كلية التقنيات الصحية والطبية. قسم تقنيات الاسنان.
المستخلص

أن عملي��ة تنظي��ف طق��م الأس��نان عملي��ة مھم��ة للحص��ول عل��ى أفض��ل الفوائ��د. وتعتب��ر طریق��ة الغم��ر الكيميائ��ي الطریق��ة الأكث��ر ش��يوعا بي��ن المرض��ى للمحافظ��ة عل��ى 
نظاف��ة وصح��ة طق��م الأس��نان، ولك��ن اس��تعمال مث��ل ه��ذه الطریق��ة ق��د ت��ؤدي إل��ى تأثي��ر ض��ار عل��ى م��ادة قاع��دة طق��م الأس��نان.  یھ��دف ه��ذا البح��ث ال��ى تقيي��م تأثي��ر ثلاث��ة 
ان��واع مختلف��ة م��ن المحالي��ل المطھ��رة عل��ى  خاصي��ة ق��وة تحم��ل الصدم��ة لم��ادة قاع��دة طق��م الاس��نان المصنوع��ة م��ن م��ادة الاكریل��ك المبلم��ر بالح��رارة.  محالي��ل المنظف��ات 
الثلاث��ة المس��تخدمة ف��ي ه��ذا البح��ث: اثن��ان محض��ران وهم��ا محل��ول محض��ر م��ن %4 حام��ض التارتری��ك, ومحل��ول محض��ر م��ن مس��حوق بيكاربون��ات الصودی��وم. ام��ا 

.)Lacalut dent المنظ��ف الثال��ث فھومنظ��ف تج��اري جاه��ز )لاكالي��ت دین��ت
ت��م تحضي��ر 40 عين��ة م��ن الاكریل��ك المبلمرحراری��ا ، ابع��اد العين��ات وفق��ا للابع��اد الت��ي یتقبلھ��ا الجھ��از المس��تخدم للقي��اس، )55 مليميترط��ول -  10مليميترع��رض -  5 

مليميت��ر ارتفاع��ا(.
      قسمت كل مجموعة إلى أربع مجموعات فرعية, كل منھا تتكون من عشر عينات:

ف��ي المجموع��ة الاول��ى ت��م غمرالعين��ات ف��ي الم��اء المقط��ر كمجموع��ة قياس��ية .ام��ا المجموع��ة الثاني��ة م��ن العين��ات فق��د ت��م غمره��ا ف��ي محل��ول مطھ��ر مك��ون م��ن )حام��ض 
التارتری��ك(, بينم��ا المجموع��ة الثالث��ة ت��م غمره��ا ف��ي محل��ول مطھرمك��ون م��ن )مس��حوق بيكربون��ات الصودی��وم(. واخي��را عين��ات المجموع��ة الرابع��ة ت��م غمره��ا ف��ي 

محل��ول مطھ��ر جاه��ز م��ن ن��وع ) لاكالي��ت دین��ت(.
جمي��ع العين��ات ت��م غمره��ا عل��ى م��دار )7 أی��ام - مرتي��ن بالي��وم ولم��دة 15 دقيق��ة -  یفص��ل بينھم��ا فت��رة زمني��ة مقداره��ا أرب��ع س��اعات م��ن عملي��ة النق��ع(. ث��م ت��م ش��طفھا 

بالم��اء المقط��ر ث��م تنظيفھ��ا بقطع��ة م��ن القط��ن قب��ل عملي��ة القي��اس. ت��م اس��تخدام جھ��از )ش��اربي( لقي��اس ق��وة تحم��ل الصدم��ة.
أظھ��رت نتائ��ج البح��ث  ان محل��ول حام��ض التارتری��ك ق��د قل��ل بش��كل ه��ام )خاصي��ة ق��وة تحم��ل الصدم��ة( للاكریل��ك التقلي��دي المبلم��ر بالح��رارة وكان تاثي��ر المنظ��ف 
التج��اري )لاكالي��ت دین��ت( ه��و الاق��ل بي��ن المنظف��ات الت��ي اس��تخدمت ف��ي ه��ذه الدراس��ة عل��ى خاصي��ة ق��وة تحم��ل الصدم��ة. وت��م الاس��تنتاج إن محل��ول حام��ض التارتری��ك 
لي��س بالام��ان  الكاف��ي لاس��تخدامه  كمنظ��ف للاطق��م  وذل��ك لاحتوائ��ه عل��ى )ایزوبروبي��ل الكح��ول( وال��ذي یقل��ل م��ن )خاصي��ة ق��وة تحم��ل الصدم��ة( مم��ا یزی��د م��ن احتمالي��ة 

كس��ر الطق��م. 

INTRODUCTION
Acrylic plastic has been the most widely used 

and accepted among all denture base materials and 
it was estimated that represents 95% of the plastic in 
prosthodontics )1(. Acrylic resin successful as denture 
base and remain the most popular choice are due to its 
properties. In addition it required simple processing 
equipment and relatively of low cost of fabrication 

process )2(.

The micro-porous surface of acrylic denture 
provides a wide range of environment to support 
microorganism that can be threaten the patient’s 
health. The maintenance of clean denture prosthesis is 
important to maintain an esthetic, odor free appliance 
and to reduce the number of microorganism on 
dentures. The mechanical, chemical method and a 
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combination of the two strategies are available to the 
patient to facilitate the denture hygiene)3(.

Denture cleansers are popular method used by 
denture wearers for cleaning, and the efficacy of 
denture cleanser in dislodging food debris, bio film and 
tobacco stain from denture surface has been reported 
)4(, but cleanser and cleaning methods may have 
harmful effect on the plastic or metal component of 
the denture, so the dentist must be able to recommend 
a denture cleanser that is effective, non-deteriorative 
to denture material and safe for patient’s use )5(. Some 
denture cleansers may have adverse effect on denture 
materials. In the present study, the effect of three 
immersion type of denture cleanser on the impact 
strength of heat cure acrylic had been evaluated.

 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens Grouping:
• Forty )40( specimens of heat cured acrylic denture 

)powder and liquid( )Major base2/Ital( with 
dimensions )55mm length, 10mm width and 5mm 
thickness( were prepared and divided into four 
subgroups according to the type of denture cleanser 
solution that immersed in it:

• 10 specimens: soaked   in distilled water as a 
)control group(.

• 10 specimens: soaked in tartaric acid solution, 
)tartaric acid powder(, )E. Merk, Darmstadt(.

• 10 specimens:  soaked in sodium bicarbonate 
solution, )sodium bicarbonate powder )Al-Mansur Co-
Iraq( denture cleanser(

• 10 specimens: soaked in Lacalut dent., Commercial 
denture cleanser )Dr. Thesis Naturwaren, Homburg / 
Germany(. 

Preparation of specimens:
 A wax mould with dimensions )55mm length, 

10mm width, and 5mm thickness( was prepared. 
Using a conventional flasking technique for a 
complete denture . The lower portion of the denture 
flask was filled with freshly mixed dental stone )w/p 
ratio 25gm /100 gm( according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions. Then the wax pattern was coated with 
separating media and placed over the stone mixture, 
after the stone was set the upper half of the flask 
was positioned on the top of the lower portion and 
filled with stone. When stone was hardened the wax 
patterns were removed.

The manufacturer’s instructions were followed in 
proportioning and mixing the polymer and monomer, 
the p/l ratio was )2.25 gm: 1 ml(. The measured 

volume of liquid was placed in a clean dry mixing 
vessel followed by addition of powder, the mixture 
was then stirred with a wax knife and left until the 
dough was set. Then it was separated from the walls 
of the mixing jar. The packing process was performed 
while the acrylic was in the dough stage. The resin 
was removed from it in a mixing jar and rolled, then 
packed into the mould which had been previously 
coated with the separating medium. The two halves of 
flask were closed together and placed under the press 
with a slow application of pressure to allow even 
follow of the dough throughout the mould space, the 
flask was opened and the over flowed material was 
removed with a sharp knife followed by a second trial 
closure, then the two halves of the flask were finally 
closed together until metal to metal contact had been 
achieved. The flask was left for five minute under the 
press before clamping, and then transferred to water 
bath for curing.

Curing was carried by placing the clamped flasks 
in a water bath and processed by heating at 74oC for 
about an hour and half, the temperature was then 
increased to the boiling point for 30 minutes according 
to ADA. After the completion of the process, the 
clamped flasks were allowed to cool for 30 minutes 
at room temperature, and then immersed in water for 
15 minutes after that acrylic patterns were removed 
from the mould.

All  finishing of acrylic patterns were done 
with an acrylic bur, then the stone bur was used to 
get a smooth surface of the samples and followed by 
sand paper of medium grit to remove any remaining 
small scratches then the polishing was done with the 
bristle lathe brush and pumice, the glossy surface 
was obtained with a wool brush and polishing paste 
on dental lathe using low speed )1500( rpm and the 
specimens were continuously cooled with water to 
avoid  over heating; then all measurements were done 
by using a vernier.
Preparation of denture cleanser solutions:
1.Commercial denture cleanser solution:

This cleanser consisted of Lacalut dent. This 
solution is ready-made and the immersion solution was 
prepared according to manufacturer’s instructions.
2.Prepared denture cleanser solutions:

A fresh denture cleanser solution was prepared 
by dissolving the tartaric acid in isopropyl alcohol )E. 
Merck, Darmstadt(, which was chosen as a solvent to 
the acid powder due to its non antiseptic effect )6( .And 
as follows:

4 gm of tartaric + 50 ml of isopropyl →  50 ml of tartaric  
            acid powder             alcohol               acid cleanser solution

Prosthodontics
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The third denture cleanser solution used in this study 
was sodium bicarbonate solution which prepared 
according to manufacturer’s recommendation by 

mixing 4gm of sodium bicarbonate with 100 ml 
distilled water, as follows:

4 gm of sodium   +   100 ml distilled  →   4 % sodium
bicarbonate powder        water           bicarbonate cleanser

                                                                   solution

Then, each of the three solutions was diluted 
with an equivalent volume of distilled water, )50ml 
of prepared denture cleanser added with 50 ml 
of distilled water to get 100 ml of 4% W/V fresh 
diluted denture cleanser solution(. After completing 
the process, )the specimens and cleanser solutions 
were prepared(. All specimens were immersed in 
the denture cleanser solutions for 7 days )15 minutes 
soaking, twice daily and with 4 hours between each 
soaking(, The specimens were kept in incubator 
at 37O C all the time between each soaking till the 
measurements were done. Finally each specimen was 
rinsed with distilled water and cleaned thoroughly by 
a piece of cotton before testing.
Impact strength test:

The impact strength is usually measured by 
the work required to break a test piece. The testing 
machine was a Charpy type machine tester, )Charpy 
impact machine for impact strength test, Germany( of 
the University of Technology. And this was designed 
in such a way that tubs )pendulums( of different 
weights could be used according to the strength of the 
materials to be tested.

The specimen was clamped at two ends and 
struck by the swinging pendulum in the area at the 
center of the tested piece, the average readings gave 
the impact energy in joules. The absorbed energy by 
the specimen was noted.

The specimens were held horizontally and struck 
by the pendulum at the centre of the tested specimens. 
The scale reading gave the impact energy in )J(. The 
value of the Charpy impact strength was computed by 
following formula of impact strength:-
Impact strength (KJ/M2) =E/TW
where:
E, is the absorbed energy in )KJ(, 
T, is the thickness of specimen, while 
W, is the width at the center of specimen )7(.
 
Statistical Analysis:
The following statistical tests were applied:

Descriptive Statistics: Mean and Standard 
deviation were calculated for each variable, for 
each group, with statistical tables and graphical 
presentation by bar-chart.

ANOVA test was applied to see the significant 
difference among the groups. T-test was applied to 
see the trend of different averages within the group.

RESULTS
The mean and standard deviation of )impact 

strength reading( of all groups were listed in table (1).
The results indicated a very clear difference 

between the mean of the readings, with the higher 
mean value for distilled water )16.757(; and the lower 
value for tartaric acid solution )9.187(.

Table (2) represents t-test between control and 
different experimental groups. It indicate that there 
is a highly significant difference in impact strength 
between control group and both )sodium bicarbonate 
& tartaric acid( solutions. Also, this table shows that 
there is a significant difference of impact strength 
between control group and Lacalut dent solution.

One way analysis of variance test )ANOVA(, 
Table (3) shows a statistically high significant 
difference between all groups regardless to the 
denture cleanser. 

F = 84.37, P< 0.01(. The results indicated a very 
clear difference between the mean of the readings of 
the solutions, with the higher mean value for distilled 
water )16.757(; and the lower value for tartaric acid 
solution )9.187( as shown in Figure (1).

DISCUSSION
Impact strength is an important properly of 

acrylic denture base materials which tend to fracture 
if accidentally dropped on to a hard surface )8(.

The impact strength is describes as how much of 
load can be applied before a specimen yields or breaks 
)9(. Harrison, found that an immersion type cleanser 
is the most suitable because of its low abrasive and 
effective remove of organic debris )10(.

In this study, the impact strength of heat cured 
acrylic resin was tested by Charpy Impact Strength 
after the immersion the specimen in the cleanser 
solution )distilled water, tartaric acid, sodium 
bicarbonate, Lacalut dent(. The results showed highly 
significant differences between all different groups 
regardless to the denture cleanser as in table )3(.

Concerning the results of the heat cured acrylic, 
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O’ Brien in )2008()11( explained the difference in 
impact strength between two polymers in relation to 
the strength and number of primary bonds between 
the atoms and secondary )hydrogen bonds( between 
adjacent chains, the weaker the bond the weaker the 
material.

Oxalic acid, citric acid and tartaric acid )weak 
organic acids( are found in many plants and vegetables 
)12(. Tartaric acid is obtained from cream of tartar 
present in grapes, it is used as acid constituents of 
some baking powders to release carbon dioxide from 
the baking soda when water is added )13(.

Hatim in )2003( )6,14( prepared denture cleanser 
solution by dissolving citric, or acetic acid, or tartaric 
acid in isopropyl alcohol and they examined the effect 
of 4% w/v solutions of those prepared denture cleanser 
on acrylic resin regarding surface roughness, weight 
loss, staining removal and compared them with other 
commercially available cleansers )Steradent(. They 
found that they have the same effect as Steradent and 
can be safely used as denture cleansers. 

The results showed highly significant differences 
between the tested conventional heat cured acrylic 
immersed in distilled water as a control group and 
those tested after soaking in tartaric acid solutions. 
This may be due to that the chemical agents used in 
this study which are aqueous-based solutions with 
alcohol. 

This is in agreement with Tehmina et al )1992( )15( 

,who stated that alcohol – based disinfectant decrease 
the impact strength of heat cured acrylic because it 
acts as solvent that causes crazing making them more 
prone to fracture around crazing line.

John et al )2006( )16( stated that a solution 
containing alcohol should not be used for cleaning or 
storing denture because it causes crazing in certain 
denture plastics. Anusavice in 2003)17( reported that 
water molecules interfere with the )PMMA( polymer 
chains and act as a plasticizer and interfere with its 
mechanical properties , thus decreasing acrylic resin 
strength.

Table (1): Data concerning Impact Strength Test (KJ/M2) of heat cured acrylic specimens after immersion in cleanser 
solutions, (distilled water) as a control group and (sodium bicarbonate solution, tartaric acid solution & Lacalut dent 
solution) as experimental groups.

distilled water  
(Control group)

Sodium bicarbonate  
cleanser solution

Tartaric acid
cleanser solution

Lacalut dent 
cleanser solution

Mean 16.757 13.232 9.187 15.282

SD 0.839 1.05 1.188 0.951

Table (2): T-test between control group (distilled water), with other experimental groups (sodium bicarbonate solution, 
tartaric acid solution &   Lacalut dent solution).

No. Sodium bicarbonate cleanser solution Tartaric acid
cleanser solution Lacalut dent cleanser solution

T-test 9.168 24.04 3.105
P-value P<0.01 P<0.01 0.003

Sig HS HS S

  *P<0.05 Significant  

Table (3): ANOVA Test & LSD between experimental groups (sodium bicarbonate solution, tartaric acid solution &   
Lacalut dent solution)

F-test P-value Sig
Between groups 84.37 P<0.01 HS

LSD P-value Sig

Sodium bicarbonate cleanser solution & Tartaric acid cleanser solution P<0.01 HS

Sodium bicarbonate cleanser solution & Lacalut dent cleanser solution P<0.01 HS

Tartaric acid cleanser solution & Lacalut dent cleanser solution P<0.01 HS

Prosthodontics
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Figure (1): Means of impact strength of specimens (KJ/M2) after immersion in different types of denture cleansers, 
(distilled water) as a control group & (sodium bicarbonate solution, tartaric acid solution & Lacalut dent solution) as 
experimental groups.
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